Columbia Co-founder Reese Schonfeld to Speak at Lerner

On Thursday, October 24th, the Columbia Political Science Student Association will host a talk on the media by Reese Schonfeld, co-founder of CNN and author of Me and Ted Against the World, the Unauthorized Story of the Founding of CNN.

Schonfeld has been in the cable and broadcast news industry for over 30 years since he began his career with United Press Movietone News in 1956. In 1979 he helped found the Cable News Network and served as its first President and Chief Executive. At CNN he originated and developed the 24 hour news concept. Under his leadership, CNN grew from a universe of 1.5 million homes to more than 15 million homes. After leaving CNN, Schonfeld also helped produce "People Helped by the Media on TV" for CBS and joined Time Warner in planning the International Business Channel.

In 1992, Schonfeld began developing the TV Food Network, which launched on Nov. 23, 1993, with Schonfeld as president. In 1995 Schonfeld organized the Internet team that launched FoodTV.com, and was named Vice Chairman of the network.

For the past several years, Schonfeld has been actively involved in the Internet. In 1996 he advised the founders of AutoTV; he now develops new projects for cable and television, while serving on the board of Minutemeds.com Inc., which publishes MyFoodDirectory.com.

EVENTS AT COLUMBIA — OCT. 18 - NOV. 5, 2002
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Celiac Disease Center’s Patient Education Day

On Saturday, November 2nd, the Celiac Disease Center at Columbia will host an educational program concerning the many aspects of celiac disease. The program will consist of presentations from experts, and several question and answer discussions.

Please register by October 25th at www.cdcc.hs.columbia.edu. The $50 registration fee includes academic presentations, continental breakfast, refreshments, and lunch.

Celiac Disease Center’s Patient Education Day Saturday, November 2, 2002, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Alumni Auditorium of Black Building, 650 West 16th St. NY-Presbyterian Medical Center.


Milller Theatre.


29TH, TUE. 6:00 P.M. Concert, Timothy Smith, University Organist. 854-0480. St. Paul’s Chapel.

7:00 P.M. “Fall-Down-Get- Up: An Evening of Theater Scenes, Songs and Poems with Naomi Newman.” 854-2067. 304 Barnard Hall, BC.

7:00 P.M. Hungarian Film Showing: “Te Rongyos Élet (Bloody Life).” Directed by Péter Basilci. Institute for the Study of Europe. 854-4008. 1219 LB.

November

November 2nd, SAT. 8:00 P.M. Concert: Eliott Carter: Complete String Quartets. Pacifica String Quartet. Tickets: $20; $7 with CUID; $12 for faculty, staff and other students. 854-2382. Miller Theatre.

November 23rd, Wed. 12:00 P.M. “Receptor Regul- ation of Calcium Entry into Cells.” James W. Putney, Jr., National Institutes of Health. Pharmacology. 854-7444. 724 BB.

November 1st, Wed. 8:00 P.M. Seminar. Rob Parker, UC-Riverside. For Youth Violence Prevention. 305- 8213. Irving Ctr for Clinical Studies Conference Room, PH-10.


November 13th, Wed. 9:30 A.M. “School-Based Teenage Education Program (STEP):” James W. Putney, Jr., National Institutes of Health. Pharmacology. 854-7444. 724 BB.


November 22nd, Tue. 7:00 P.M. W Soccer vs. Stony Brook.

November 23rd, Wed. 7:00 P.M. Volleyball vs. Yale. (Levien Gym)

November 26th, Sat. 10:30 A.M. Field Hockey vs. Dartmouth.

November 28th, Mon. 7:00 P.M. Soccer vs. Dart- mouth.

November 29th, Mon. 7:00 P.M. Basketball vs. Dart- mouth.

December

December 9th, Sat. 8:00 P.M. Concert: “Music of David Lang.” Alain Will Sound. So Percussion Ensemble and guests. Tickets: $20; $7 with CUID; $12 for faculty, staff and other students. 854-2382. Miller Theatre.

Health Sciences


1:00 P.M. “Transcriptional Regulation of Lymphoid Development: Insights From the Pre-TCR Alpha Gene Model.” Boris Reizes, Harvard. Microbiology. 301 HHSC, 301A, 1st fl.

21ST, MON. 12:00 P.M. “Bicarbonate Reg- ulated Adenylyl Cyclase: Gen- eration of cAMP at Intracel- lular Compartments.” Larry E. Levin, Cornell. Pharmacology. 305-7444. 724 BB.


29TH, TUE. 6:00 P.M. Concert, Timothy Smith, University Organist. 854-0480. St. Paul’s Chapel.

7:00 P.M. “Fall-Down-Get- Up: An Evening of Theater Scenes, Songs and Poems with Naomi Newman.” 854-2067. 304 Barnard Hall, BC.

7:00 P.M. Hungarian Film Showing: “Te Rongyos Élet (Bloody Life).” Directed by Péter Basilci. Institute for the Study of Europe. 854-4008. 1219 LB.

23RD, WED. 12:00 P.M. “Peering at the Mechanism and Symmetry of Pacemaker Channel Gating by cAMP Through a Physio- logical Lens.” Sidney Black, UC. Biophysics. 305-3885. 523 BB.


Tuesdays:


Exhibits

Thru Nov 15th

“A Play to be Played: John Steinbeck on Stage and in Film, 1935-1960.” RBML. 854-0025. 6th fl, Butler.

Oct. 9th - Dec. 21st

25th, Mon. 10:30 A.M. Field Hockey vs. Dartmouth.

26th, Sat. 9:00 A.M. “The World One Year After September 11: A Forum for Teach- ers.” Teacher’s College.

29th, Mon. 10:30 A.M. “The World One Year After September 11: A Forum for Teach- ers.” Teacher’s College.


Applications for The School

Applications are now being accepted from faculty and staff to open new opportunities within our faculty and staff. Those interested are encouraged to visit the Office of Faculty Recruitment and Development – Office of the Provost to learn more about opportunities and application procedures.

Space available: Unaffiliated community mem- bers will be considered in a ran- dom lottery to receive appli- cation forms, and will be contacted on the same time line as all other independent school candidates. If you have no application fee and no standardized testing involved, but admissions information is required and are held at Union Theological Seminary. Please visit http://theschool.columbia.edu for more information or email gdpx@columbia.edu